
I'M FREE 

 

Don't grieve for me, for now I'm free 

I'm following the path God has chosen for me. 

I took His hand when I heard him call; 

I turned my back and left it all. 
 

 I could not stay another day, 

To laugh, to love, to work or play. 

Tasks left undone must stay that way; 

I've now found peace at the end of day. 
 

 If my parting has left a void, 

Then fill it with remembered joys. 

A friendship shared, a laugh, a kiss; 

Oh yes, these things, I too will miss. 
 

Be not burdened with times of sorrow 

Look for the sunshine of tomorrow. 

 My life's been full, I’ve savored much; 

Good friends, good times, a loved ones touch. 
 

Perhaps my time seems all to brief; 

Don't lengthen your pain with undue grief. 

Lift up your heart and peace to thee, 

God wanted me now-He set me free 

 

-Unknown 
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In peace I will lie down and sleep, 

For you alone, Lord, make me dwell in safety. 

Psalm 4:8 
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OBITUARY 
 

Mrs. Ola Jarrett-Reese was born in Winston-Salem, North Carolina to the 
late Modenar McDowell Lucas Harrison and Flavorus J. Lucas on September 
19, 1931. 
  
She attended the Winston-Salem/Forsyth County Schools and graduated 
from Atkins High School. She then enrolled at Winston-Salem Business Col-
lege where she successfully completed the core curriculum and earned her 
degree in Business.  
 
Mrs. Jarrett-Reese began her early Christian education as a member of St. 
Mark Baptist Church. She later attended Winston-Salem 1st Assembly of 
God. While there, she worked with the church’s clerical staff.  
 
Mrs. Jarrett-Reese was a dedicated employee of Forsyth-Stokes Mental 
Health Center for 35 years prior to her retirement from the company.  
 
She was the author of two books, Spiritual Supplements for the Soul and Say 
Dat Again. She also bowled, enjoyed shopping, arts & crafts and a friendly 
game of bid whist.  
 
Ola Mae Lucas Jarrett-Reese passed away at Forsyth Medical Center in 
Winston-Salem, North Carolina on Tuesday, October 24, 2017, following a 
period of illness. In addition to her parents, she was preceded in death by her 
husband, Edward P. Reese, Jr.; three brothers, John, Jessie and James Lu-
cas; a nephew, Reginald Conrad; and a dear friend, Peggy Hall. 
 
Those family members who survive and who will forever cherish loving 
memories of her include her son, Paul Dunlap; three daughters, Diane 
Jarrett, Andrea Jarrett and Senara Johnson; her grandchildren, Apryll 
Pittman, Robert Jarrett, Paul Chatman and Omar Bitting; three great grand-
children, Aaliyah Little, Kenneth Ellis and Tyler Beach; good friend, Joyce 
Summey;  and many other loved ones and friends. 

 

 
WE’LL REMEMBER YOU 

 
We’ll remember you in sunshine it’s rays warming earth and sky 

We’ll remember you in bird’s graceful wings as they glide and flutter by 
 

We’ll remember you in the summer breeze and in softly falling rain 
We’ll remember you in dark storm clouds the rainbow’s picture frame 

 

We’ll remember you in blossoms and fields and in gentle streams that flow 
We’ll remember you in all that lives… all that brings life…that grows 

 

We’ll remember you in the mountains when golden leaves fall at our feet 
We’ll remember you when glowing sunsets cast sparkling embers on the beach 

 

We’ll remember you in the Christmas lights glimmering bright with joy and hope 
We’ll remember you when white winter storms cover canyon, field and slope 

 

We’ll remember you when we’re at our best -  keep your mem’ry close during 
darkest days 

We’ll remember you when each day dawns in these simple, yet precious ways 
 

Moment by moment we’ll remember you, you’ll never be too far away 
Because we’ll keep you in our hearts each and every day 

 

-Jilchristy Dee 
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SAFELY HOME 

 

I am home in Heaven, dear ones;  

Oh, so happy and so bright! 

There is perfect joy and beauty 

 in this everlasting light. 

 

All the pain and grief is over,  

every restless tossing passed; 

I am now at peace forever,  

safely home in Heaven at last. 

 

Did you wonder I so calmly trod 

 the valley of the shade? 

Oh! but Jesus’ love illuminated  

every dark and fearful glade. 

 

And He came Himself to meet me 

 In that way so hard to tread; 

And with Jesus’ arm to lean on,  

could I have one doubt or dread? 

 

Then you must not grieve so sorely; 

 for I love you dearly still; 

Try to look beyond earth’s shadows,  

pray to trust our Father’s will 

 

There is work still waiting for you,  

so you must not idle stand; 

Do it now, while life remaineth— 

you shall rest in Jesus’ land. 

 

When that work is all completed, 

 He will gently call you home; 

Oh, the rapture of the meeting,  

oh, the joy to see you come! 

 

-UNKNOWN 

The Processional                                                                  Clergy and Family 
Family Visitation Period                                                   2:00 p.m.—2:30 p.m. 
 

Order of Service 

 

Opening Word                                                            Reverend William Brown 
 
Scripture Reading                                                 Ms. Andrean Jarrett (Niece) 

I Thessalonians 4:14-18 
 
Prayer of Comfort                                        Mr. Arthur Jarrett (Brother-in-Law) 
 
Song                                                          Ms. Princela Porter (Family Friend) 

“I Give Myself Away” 
 

Poetry Reading                                          Ms. Doris Christian (Family Friend) 
“God’s Garden” 

 
Solo                                                                                     Ms. Princela Porter 

“Precious Lord” 

 

Poem                                                                                Ms. Senara Johnson 
“I’m Free” 

 

Eulogy                                                                        Reverend William Brown 
                         Pastor, Rising Ebenezer Baptist Church, Winston-Salem, NC 
 
The Committal 
 
Recessional 
 

 

“Peace I leave with you, my peace I give unto you: 

 not as the world giveth, give I unto you.  

Let not your heart be troubled, neither let it be afraid. “  

John 14:27 




